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Abstract:Using the literature review and quantitative anal-

ysis, the research on the quality and uncertainty of spatial

data have been compared and analysed according to years

of publication, authors, document types, WoS categories,

and countries. Thepaper portrayed thedevelopment in the

�eld, studied the state and evolution of the most produc-

tive and in�uential journals, conferences, and research in-

stitutions. The results showed that remote sensing, com-

puter science, and geography relate mostly to data imper-

fection and assessment of its uncertainty. This relation is

clearly translated into the most productive journals, and

conferences proceedings. The top-ranked countries in this

�eld are United States, China, and the United Kingdom.

Keywords: data imperfection, trust in spatial data, bib-

liometry, citation analysis, Lorentz curve, concentration

1 Introduction

1.1 Spatial data quality and uncertainty –

overview of research development

The heterogeneity of the real word, technologies for data

acquisition and processing, database management tools

andplatforms leads to a large amount of duplicated, incon-

sistent, ambiguous, and incomplete spatial data. There-

fore spatial data quality and uncertainty (SDQ&U) is an

increasingly important issue in geographical information

science with thousands of publications in countless jour-

nals, conferences, and books. At the early stage of GIS de-

velopment (from the 1960s until themid-1980s), the imper-

fection of spatial data was mainly expressed as errors in

geographical position and topology [1–3]. In the following

years, the development of GIS technology and its use in
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the decision-making process have fostered increasing in-

terest in the quality and uncertainty research [4, 5]. Issues

of quality and uncertainty of spatial data have become

even more important because data imperfections propa-

gated through spatial analysis a�ect the decision-making

process. Recently, researchers have focused their scienti�c

attention on uncertainty modelling and the �nal impact

of data imperfection on the spatiotemporal analysis [6].

Moreover, since 2004 data delivered by volunteers (crowd-

sourcing data) have become the subject of extensive re-

search. These studies have a broader context, analysing

not only di�erent types of errors but also the behaviour of

volunteers expressed in form of their mapping activity in a

given area e.g.: [7–12].

Although the concepts of uncertainty in spatial data

and spatial data quality are similar, the standards have

evolved only for the latter. The quality of data is under-

stood as ‘degree to which a set of inherent characteristics

ful�ls requirements’ [13] with respect to the immanent at-

tributes related to the geospatial nature of the data, like

positional accuracy or spatial resolution. This de�nition

was further adapted in ISO 19100 series for geographical

information, e.g. ISO 19101-:2002 Geographic information

– Reference model [14], ISO 19157:2013 Data quality [15]

and ISO/TS 19158:2012 Quality as assurance of data sup-

ply [16]. Uncertainty expressed as a ‘parameter, associated

with the result of ameasurement that characterises the dis-

persion of the values that could reasonably be attributed to

themeasured’ was de�ned in the International vocabulary

of metrology – Basic and general concepts and associated

terms (VIM) - ISO/IEC Guide 99:2007 [17]. However, the is-

sue how to evaluate and describe data uncertainty still re-

mains open.

Many international organisations include theory of

quality and uncertainty of spatial data in their research

programmes. The International Cartographic Association

(ICA) research agenda focuses on visualization of data

quality in general, and spatially varying quality in partic-

ular [20]. The International Federation of Surveyors (FIG)

deals with the quality of data as part of the work of

the Commission III Spatial Information Management in

the �eld of establishing data-quality-standards relevant to
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spatial information management in cooperation with in-

ternational spatial data standard committees [21]. Great

interest in data quality and uncertainty is also visible

in the International Society of Photogrammetry and Re-

mote Sensing (ISPRS) program, where several Commis-

sions deal with this issue, including problems related to

quality and uncertainty modelling as well as the seman-

tic modelling and linking of ontologies. ISPRS-WII/4 work-

ing group has recently introduced the new term ‘trust in

spatial data’ [6], which refers to the level of matching real-

world phenomena with their abstraction in a database.

Data quality and data usability are a priority in the As-

sociation of Geographic Information Laboratories in Eu-

rope (AGILE) scienti�c programme [22] with the number

of papers on spatial data quality growing consistently [23].

Regardless of the conferences organized by the aforemen-

tioned associations (e.g. International Symposium on Spa-

tial Data Quality (ISSDQ) or International Workshop on

Spatial Data Quality), several national seminars and con-

ferences on data quality issues take place every year. Fur-

thermore, SDQ sessions are arranged within the frame-

work of most conferences related to geographic informa-

tion, spatial data infrastructure, data analysis, and man-

agement.

The steady rise of SDQ&U research results in a large

and growing number of publications. Analysis of these

publications is possible thanks to bibliometrics, i.e. a sta-

tistical analysis of publications.

1.2 Bibliometrics

The term ‘bibliométrie’ was coined by the Belgian busi-

nessman Paul Otlet in 1934 and de�ned as ‘the measure-

ment of all aspects related to the publication and reading

of books and documents’ [24]. Thirty-�ve years later, the

term was popularised by Pritchard in the publication enti-

tled “Statistical Bibliography or Bibliometrics” [25].

Although there are numerous bibliometric databases,

the most commonly used ones are: Web of Science

(WoS), Scopus and Google scholar [26–29]. Web of Sci-

ence, owned by Clarivate Analytics (previously by Thom-

son Reuters), has been the foremost important source of

analysing bibliometrics as it has a world-wide and multi-

disciplinary coverage of refereed journals (approximately

10,000). As stated by Bar-Ilan [29], until 2004, the Sci-

ence Citation Index Expanded (SCIE), the Social Science

Citation Index (SSCI) and the Arts and Humanities Index

databases, available together by using the WoS, were the

only exhaustive sources of data citation. An alternative

to WoS is Scopus developed by Elsevier. It indexes more

than 15,000 refereed journals, but its reference lists have

been indexed consistently only since 1996. Both databases

belong to commercial providers and require an access

fee. They vary in terms of the covered period: WoS has

been archiving publications since 1900, while Scopus –

since 1966. WoS and Sopus have been dominant among

the academic society, mainly through the annual release

of the journal impact factor, an essential tool that eval-

uates the signi�cance and scienti�c position of a given

publication. On the other hand, Google Scholar, devel-

oped by Google Inc., is freely accessible. This database

indexes most of scienti�c literature available on the Web,

e.g.: books, preprints, journals, reports, books of abstracts,

as well as �les from digital archives. There is a debate in

academic community onwhetherGoogle Scholarmight be-

come an alternative to the commercial citation databases

as a source for evaluating studies, primarily due to the un-

known quality of the resources indexed and overall pol-

icy [26–30].

Bibliometrics is perceived as an e�ective tool for

analysing and monitoring scienti�c achievements and re-

search trends in numerous disciplines of science, technol-

ogy, andhumanities. An essential component of bibliomet-

rics is citation analysis, as it is used to indicate the impact

of publications and expresses the signi�cance of the ob-

tained results for other, later studies. Gar�eld [32] enumer-

ated �fteen reasons why scientists refer to existing publi-

cations. Among them giving credit to pioneers and peers,

providing background for methodology, as well as correct-

ing own work and the work of others are of utmost impor-

tance. However,many researchers criticised citation analy-

sis and demonstrated its limitations. Themain drawbacks,

as found by Smith [33], are: (1) only a small part of what

is read is cited; (2) not all the best publication in speci�c

�elds are easily accessible; (3) impact is not equivalent

with quality, because papers could be referred to for rea-

sons irrelevant to their merit; (4) bibliographic coupling

and self-citations. Recently, the popularity of bibliometric

mapping of science has increased [34]. It comprises a set

of methods to create an overview and to depict the devel-

opment of a given research �eld.

Whilemanybibliometric studieshavebeen carriedout

in disciplines dealing with spatial data including remote

sensing [35, 36], GIS [37] and GISciences in general [38] the

issues of spatial data quality and uncertainty have been

broadly summarised only during a panel discussion that

took place at the Sixth International Symposium on Spa-

tial Data Quality (ISSDQ), held in Canada, in July 2009 [18].

This paper aims toprovide a statistical overviewof spa-

tial data quality studies by bibliometric analysis of pub-

lications indexed in WoS from 1990 until the 23rd of May
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2018. WoS was selected after an in depth literature re-

view. This decision was supported by the following rea-

sons: multidisciplinary i.e. wide and exhaustive indexing

of the journals, books, and proceedings, the time span

(since 1990), as well as a warranty of high quality of in-

dexed publications [26, 29, 31, 39, 40].

We reveal the patterns and trends of scienti�c publica-

tions, geographical distribution, as well as the most pro-

ductive journals and authors along with the most cited pa-

pers. The researchoutput and impact in speci�c�elds of re-

search was also determined. The analysis provides several

insights which may aid researchers, data providers, and

public administration in understanding the development

of the �eld. The next section (section 2) provides a descrip-

tion of methods and data used. Then the results are pre-

sented and discussed in sections 3 and 4. The paper ends

with a brief concluding section.

2 Methods and Data

Data on papers addressing spatial data quality issues have

been retrieved from the Web of Science (WoS) Core Col-

lection with use of the online search application. The

following query: ‘spatial data’ quality OR ‘spatial data’

uncertainty OR geodata quality OR geodata uncertainty

OR ‘geographic data’ quality OR ‘geographic data’ uncer-

tainty OR ‘geospatial data’ quality OR ‘geospatial data’ un-

certainty was used to extract the relevant papers. Data

were collected on the 23rd of May 2018. Phrases ‘spatial

data’, ‘geographical data’, ‘geospatial data’, and ‘geodata’

were used to cover all cultural di�erences in de�ning

data related to a geographic location i.e. location on the

Earth. They are considered synonyms and are most of-

ten used interchangeably as stated by [41]. The WoS was

searched through the general search interface, including

such �elds as: author(s), author identi�er, title, abstract,

keywords, keywords plus, publication name, document

type, publication year, addresses, organization-enhanced,

conference. The study consisted of two consecutive stages,

namely: pre-processing and analyses. The pre-processing

stage includes data cleaning and data sorting. Data clean-

ing comprises mainly checking authors with the same sur-

nameanddi�erent initials, e.g.: SHIW,whoalsopublished

as: SHI WEI, SHI WZ, SHI WENZHONG, SHI WEN ZHONG,

SHI W Z, or SHI WEN. Finally, to facilitate further analysis,

publications of authors with di�erent initials weremerged.

The cleaned data were then sorted by: years, authors, or-

ganisations, document types, times cited, and other bibli-

ographic details. This enabled us to conduct further anal-

yses of SDQ&C publications patterns and trends. The anal-

ysis embraces: (1) general publication output and cita-

tion analysis from 1990 to 2018; (2) data screening to �nd

some most cited papers and prominent authors, which

allowed us to show key research topics as well as prob-

lems that remain unresolved in the �eld of SDQ&U studies;

(3) focusing on research categories, journals and confer-

ences toportray the scienti�cdisciplines inwhich research

on the spatial data quality is of utmost importance. Fur-

thermore, exploration of titles, abstracts, and keywords

showed some regional diversity in de�ning concepts re-

lated to spatial data imperfection. In particular, the follow-

ing aspects were investigated to present the state and re-

veal the trends in research on spatial data quality and un-

certainty.

1. Publication output and citation analysis - by using

essential sciences indicators, e.g. total number of

publication (TP), total number of citations (TC), av-

erage number of citation per publication (CPP) as de-

�ned in INCites Indicator Handbook [40].

2. Inequalities within subject categories, journals, con-

ferences, and books expressed by the number of

publications (TP), coe�cient of dispersion (cv),

Lorentz curve, and Gini index.

3. Focus on the most productive journals (journal im-

pact factor - IF, NP), authors (h index, NP, TC), and

highly cited papers.

4. Productiveness of countries and institutions con-

veyed by the strength coe�cient (sij) and shown as

a co-operation network.

5. Key words analysis, particularly co-occurrence be-

tween terms expressed by the strength coe�cient

(sij) and the number of uses in the 5-year window.

Data were collected on the 23rd of May 2018. Phrases

‘spatial data’, ‘geographical data’, ‘geospatial data’, and

‘geodata’ were used to cover all cultural di�erences in

de�ning data related to a geographic location i.e. location

on the Earth. They are considered synonyms and are most

often used interchangeably as stated by [41].

The coe�cient of dispersion (cv) is a measure used to

quantify whether a set of observed occurrences are clus-

tered or dispersed as compared to a standard statistical

model. It is expressed as the variance (σ2) divided by the

mean:

cv =
σ2

µ
(1)

The coe�cient of dispersion (cv) is equal to 1 for a ran-

dom or Poisson distribution, while cv > 1 indicates

under-dispersion or aggregation, and cv < 1 shows over-

dispersion or an even distribution.
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The Lorenz curve is generally used to represent eco-

nomic inequality, mainly income or wealth, although it

could also be used to denote unequal distribution in any

system, e.g.: the number of publication in journals, confer-

ence proceedings, or science categories. The Lorenz curve

is a function of the cumulative proportion of ordered publi-

cation counts mapped onto the corresponding cumulative

proportion of their number from 1990 till the 23rd of May

2018. The curve is expressed as:

L (y) =

∫ y

0
xdF(x)

µ
(2)

where F(x) is the cumulative distribution function of or-

dered individuals and µ is the average size.

The Gini index (Eq. 3), which is derived from the

Lorenz Curve, was used as an indicator of output inequal-

ities in WoS research categories, journals and conference

proceedings. It ranges from0 for perfect equality (the same

number of publications are assigned to every subject cate-

gory, journal or conference proceeding) to 1 for perfect in-

equalities.

G(x) =

∑n
i=1 (2i − n − 1) x

′

i

µ n2
(3)

of n ordered individuals with x
′

i the size of individual i

and x
′

1 < x
′

2 < . . . < x
′

n, where: n – number of WoS re-

search categories (or journals or conference proceedings),

x
′

i - number of publications in a WoS research category

(or journal or conference proceeding) in ascending order

< x
′

1 < x
′

2 < . . . < x

′

n−1
< x

′

n
and µ - mean value.

The co-coupling analysis of counties, institutions, au-

thors and words based on the association of strength co-

e�cient sij, which was described in detail in van Eck and

Waltman [42]:

sij =
2mcij
cicj

(4)

ci =
∑

j ̸=1

cij

m =
1

2

∑

i

ci

where: cij – the number of links (e.g., co-occurrence links,

co-citation, bibliographic coupling) between nodes i and j

(cij = cji ≥ 0); ci – the number of links of node i; m – the

total number of links in the network.

The contributions of countries and institutions were

investigated by the a�liation of authors’. No collaboration

was noticed where the authors of a publication were a�l-

iated at the same institution. National collaboration was

designated to authors from the same countries, but di�er-

ent institutions, while international collaboration was as-

signed to those who published with researchers from at

least two countries.

Authors’ key words and key words plus were used to

analyse the co-wording. Key words plus were added by

Thomson Reuters editors to highlight additional relevant

but unnoticed key words that were not listed in a publica-

tion.

The networks of institutions, authors, and key words

were elaborated via VOSviewer, the software tool devel-

oped by van Eck and Waltman [42, 43]. The importance of

institutions, authors, andkeywordswas expressed in form

of the size of circles and labels. This importance was mea-

sured by total link strength (sij), an attribute that indicates

the total strength of a given institution/ author/ key word

with other institutions/ authors/ key words, respectively.

The colour designates the cluster, while the lines represent

the links. The distance between a cluster and items belong-

ing to the cluster shows the relatedness of the institutions/

authors / key words to each other [44].

3 Results

3.1 Publication outputs

The total number of publications (TP) on spatial data qual-

ity anduncertainty from 1990 till May 23 2018 equals 2,090,

till the end of 2017 – 2,069. Only one paper related to

SDQ&U was published in 1990, a year later – as many as

6 papers. During the last decade of the 20th century the to-

tal number of publication grew to 155, at the end of the �rst

decade of the 21st century it rose 6-fold, and in the begin-

ning of 2018 (23 May) 2.25-fold, and reached the value of

2,140. The annual increase in the global number of publica-

tions on SDQ&U could be described by the second degree

polynomial (R square = 0.9485), with three obvious peaks

in 2003, 2009-2010 and 2016, marked in dark blue in Fig-

ure 1. Research articles accounted for 59.4%, followed by

Figure 1: The increase in the annual number of publications since
1990 till May 2018
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Table 1: Annual research outputs in spatial data quality and uncertainty

PY TP PC PC/P TC CPP AU J PPJ CU

1990 1 17 10.8 0 0.00 1 1 1.0 1

1991 6 59 11.7 20 65.17 17 5 1.0 2

1992 14 65 12.1 34 33.79 11 5 1.6 1

1993 20 91 11.3 54 28.25 15 5 1.2 3

1994 30 100 12.0 84 29.83 23 9 1.1 5

1995 36 92 10.5 120 35.86 14 5 1.2 5

1996 45 113 12.5 165 30.29 19 10 0.9 6

1997 73 365 11.5 238 25.86 60 26 1.1 14

1998 93 197 14.6 331 23.10 53 21 1.0 7

1999 121 412 11.7 452 23.04 74 30 0.9 15

2000 155 313 10.2 607 21.42 94 28 1.2 15

2001 193 462 9.1 800 22.81 110 37 1.0 15

2002 232 502 9.7 1032 21.84 105 47 0.8 17

2003 292 765 11.8 1324 20.68 185 58 1.0 21

2004 334 481 11.5 1658 20.24 133 41 1.0 19

2005 407 858 12.8 2065 19.79 225 62 1.2 28

2006 476 670 12.9 2541 20.10 219 61 1.1 24

2007 557 741 12.2 3098 19.07 276 81 1.0 33

2008 656 1008 9.2 3754 18.34 291 88 1.1 34

2009 791 1578 14.7 4545 16.88 399 114 1.2 31

2010 928 2005 9.9 5473 16.55 391 117 1.2 33

2011 1048 1379 13.0 6521 15.84 405 117 1.0 39

2012 1168 1500 12.6 7689 15.68 413 114 1.1 40

2013 1328 1674 15.3 9017 14.62 578 152 1.1 45

2014 1479 1819 10.0 10496 13.89 557 148 1.0 52

2015 1669 2144 15.2 12165 12.79 706 168 1.1 51

2016 1902 2828 8.1 14067 11.47 809 189 1.2 57

2017 2069 1947 11.8 16136 10.60 673 149 1.1 48

2018 2140 555 17.0 18224 10.51 181 55 1.0 32

PY: publication year, TP: total number of publications, PC: page count, PC/P: page count per publication, TC: total cited references count, CPP:

cited references per publication, AU: number of authors, J: number of journals (conferences), CU: number of countries, PPJ: average number of

publications per journal.

proceedings papers (34.1%), book chapters (3.2%), and re-

views (2.1%). The remaining 1.2%were editorial materials;

book reviews, books (asmany as 5), andmeeting abstracts.

The average article length varied slightly with the co-

e�cient of dispersion equal to cv = 0.172. A typical pub-

lication had approximately 12 pages (RMS=0.38) and was

written by 3 authors a�liated to 2 or 3 countries.

The publications on SDQ&U were cited 22,737 times

by 20,352 articles. The rate of self-citations was just 4.4%.

The average number of references per article (excluding

self-citations)was 10.60, and it �uctuatedmoderatelywith

the coe�cient of dispersion cv = 0.53. As many as 781

publications (35.5%) were not cited, while 223 (which is

10%) were referred to only once. The percent of publica-

tions that were quoted at least 10 times slightly exceeds 25.

Only 37 scienti�c papers were cited at least 100 times. The

distinct growth in the number of publications and the cita-

tions shows the steady increase and communication in the

SDQ&U research during the past three decades (Table 1).

The correlation between the number of authors who con-

ducted research on SDQ&U and the number of journals is

signi�cant, Pearson’s r=0.989.

Moreover, a strong positive correlation was found be-

tween the annual total number of publications and the cu-

mulative references count. On the other hand, cited ref-

erences per publication are characterized by a moderate,

negative correlation with the number of publications and

the total count of references, and a strong negative corre-
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Table 2: Correlation matrix

time span NP TC CPP

time span 1

NP 0.93 1

TC 0.89 0.99 1

CPP −0.81 −0.56 −0.52 1

lation with the time that passed between the publication

year and the year of our analysis (Table 2).

The �rst paper indexed in WoS, entitled “Generation

of Project Base Maps Using US geodata for the National

Water-Quality Assessment Program”, was written by Mla-

dinich [45], and published in Technical Papers of 1990

ACSM-ASPRS Annual Convention, vol 2: Cartography. This

article has not been cited yet. The �rst cited articles were

published a year later, in 1991. Since May 2018 they were

cited 313 times without self-citation, with an average num-

ber of 62.6 citations per item.

3.2 Subject categories, journals and

conferences

Global research on spatial data quality and uncertainty

spannedover 145WoS research categories,which accounts

for 41.4% of all research areas. For 27 categories, the num-

ber of publications was one, and for the next 14 only two

publications. Themedian of the number of publications in

the WoS categories equals 7, while the mean value - 32.15.

90% of publications on SDQ&U fall into WoS categories.

This diversi�cation is best re�ected by Lorentz curve and

Gini coe�cient (Figure 2). The blue line shows the distri-

bution of publication output among the WoS categories

from 1990 till the 23rd of May 2018, while the thin, grey

line at the 45∘ angle presents perfectly equal distribution

of publications. The further away from the diagonal (e.g.:

Geosciences Multidisciplinary, Geography, Computer Sci-

ence Interdisciplinary Applications, and Imaging Science

Photographic Technology), the more unequal is the distri-

bution.

Remote Sensing accounted for 18.8% of all publica-

tions (402 papers), with an exponential increase in the

number of publications in 5-year windows. The next most

productive WoS category - Computer Science Information

Systems was attributed to 17.5% papers, and until the year

2010 the number of these publications has grown steadily.

In the second decade (2011-2018), the number of publica-

tions in this category fell by almost 50%. Geography physi-

cal and Geography comprised 10.9% and 17.0% output, re-

(a)WoS categories

(b) Journals

(c) Conferences proceedings

Figure 2: Statistical dispersion of SDQ&U outputs across subject
categories, journals and proceedings
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Table 3:Most productive journals in spatial data quality and uncertainty research

Journal TP % of all

pub.in a

journal

IF IF

5-year (R)

TC CPP AU AU/P CU

InternationaL Journal of

Geographical Information

Science

75 4.08 2.502 2.545 (9) 1408 18.77 205 2.7 30

ISPRS International Journal

of Geo-Information

24 2.34 1.502 1.672 (16) 127 5.29 79 3.3 14

Environmental Modelling

Software

20 0.62 4.404 4.979 (3) 353 17.65 68 3.4 17

Computers Geosciences 20 0.41 2.533 2.818 (7) 433 21.65 74 3.7 16

Photogrammetric

Engineering and Remote

Sensing

18 0.31 2.493 2.512 (10) 638 35.44 63 3.5 10

Transactions in GIS 17 3.07 2.252 2.216 (11) 397 23.35 53 3.1 11

Geodetski Vestnik 14 1.86 0.234 0.290 (17) 19 1.36 24 1.7 2

ISPRS Journal of

Photogrammetry and

Remote Sensing

13 0.66 6.387 6.457 (1) 256 19.69 48 3.7 15

International Journal of

Digital Earth

13 2.56 2.292 2.978 (6) 384 29.54 40 3.1 14

Science of the Total

Environment

12 0.05 4.900 5.102 (2) 263 21.92 66 5.5 11

International Journal of

Remote Sensing

11 0.10 1.724 1.986 (13) 119 10.82 31 2.8 7

Environmental Monitoring

and Assessment

11 0.11 1.687 1.974 (14) 93 8.45 48 4.4 10

Environmetrics 11 0.76 1.532 1.84 (15) 199 18.09 25 2.3 7

Journal of Environmental

Management

10 0.12 4.010 4.712 (4) 207 20.70 40 4.0 9

Applied Geography 10 0.42 2.687 3.401 (5) 280 28.00 30 3.0 8

Stochastic Environmental

Research and Risk

Assessment

10 0.59 2.629 2.722 (8) 67 6.70 45 4.5 12

Journal of the American

Water Resources Association

10 0.40 1.717 2.158 (12) 305 30.50 32 3.2 5

TP: total number of publications on SDQ&U, TC: total cited references count, IF: 2016 ISI impact factor; CPP: cited references per publication,

AU: number of authors, CU: countries; R-rank

spectively. In both categories, a gradual, linear increase

in the number of publications was observed. On the other

hand, the outputs denoted to Environmental Sciences and

Geosciences Multidisciplinary categories grew gradually

and covered respectively 16.5 and 13.5% of publications on

SDQ&U.

SDQ&U research works were published in 832 SCI in-

dexed journals in the years 1990-2018 (May). There is a sig-

ni�cant concentration of articles in 17 journals, which take

98% of all publications on SDQ&U (Table 3). This large dis-

persion is visible on the Lorenz curve (Figure 2b), and also

con�rmed by a high value of the coe�cient of dispersion

cv = 1.82.

The International Journal of Geographical Informa-

tion Science published the most, i.e. as many as 75 ar-

ticles on SDQ&U, which constitutes 3.6% of the total

output. It is followed by ISPRS International Journal of

Geo-Information (24 papers, 1.5%), Environmental Mod-
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Table 4: Top 5 conferences proceedings (books) with papers (chapters) on SDQ&U

Titles TP % of all

papers

TC CPP AU CU

International Archives of the Photogrammetry Remote Sensing and

Spatial Information Sciences

87 4,163 55 0,63 279 38

Lecture Notes in Computer Science 54 2,584 273 5,06 148 24

Proceedings of SPIE 38 1,818 8 0,21 139 13

International Multidisciplinary Scienti�c Geoconference SGEM 21 1,005 8 0,38 55 6

IEEE International Symposium on Geoscience and Remote Sensing

IGARSS

19 0,909 6 0,32 64 10

TP: total number of publications in the �eld, TC: total cited references count, CPP: cited references per publication, AU: number of authors, CU:

countries

eling Software (20, 0.96%), and Computers Geosciences

(20, 0.96%). However, SDQ&U related articles are a small

fraction of all papers, assuming the highest percentage

(4.08%) for International Journal of Geographical Informa-

tion Science and 3.07% for Transaction in GIS respectively

(Table 3. column 3). On average, the percentage of papers

onSDQ&U in the aforementioned journals slightly exceeds

1%. The most in�uential journals that published research

papers on data quality were ISPRS Journal of Photogram-

metry and Remote Sensing as well as Science of the Total

Environment, with the 5-year impact factor of 6.457, and

5.102 accordingly. At the same time, Photogrammetric En-

gineering and Remote Sensing and International Journal

of Digital Earth provide the highly cited articles with CPP

equals 35.44 and 29.54 respectively. It is worth noting that

publications related to crowdsourcing data, mainly Open-

StreetMap, are most frequently cited.

Articles published in 17 top journals were cited 18.70

times on the average, achieving a considerable in�uence

on further research. The most frequently cited paper with

an average annual number of citations amounting to 32.89

is entitled “Crowdsourcing geographic information for dis-

aster response: a research frontier”, and it was published

in 2010 in International Journal of Digital Earth. The arti-

cle waswritten by Goodchild,M. F. andGlennon, J. A. from

University of California Santa Barbara, USA, and since 21

May 2018 it has been cited 289 times.

Research works on SDQ&U were presented at 448 in-

ternational conferences, with the average number of pa-

pers equal to 2.56. The dispersion of the number of papers

in conference proceedings measured by Gini coe�cient

equals 0.64 (Figure 2c) and is lower than WoS categories

and journals (Gini – 0.56 and 0.41 respectively). The �ve

most productive conference proceedings are presented in

Table 4.

The highly cited conference paper “Resolving con�ict

in eutherian mammal phylogeny using phylogenomics

and the multispecies coalescent mode” written by Song

Sen, Liu Liang; Edwards Scott V. and Wu Shaoyuan was

published in 2012 in Proceedings of the National Academy

of Sciences of the United States of America. The paper was

cited 179 times, while the average number of citations per

year equals 26.42. It is a result of co-operation between

American and Chinese universities.

3.3 The most influential authors

Eight out of 6,053 authors were the most productive and

they have made outstanding achievement on SDQ&U re-

search. Among these authors Shi W.Z. from Hong Kong

PolytechnicUniversity andGoodchildM.F. fromUniversity

of California published the largest number (25 and 22) arti-

cles, while Gelfand A.E. received the highest citation rate

(28.88). Over 87.5% researchers have published just one ar-

ticle, which indicates that quality issues were treated as

part of larger projects. The most productive authors in the

�eld have conducted their research at universities in the

USA (4 people), Europe (3 people: Netherlands, Spain, Ger-

many), Canada (1), China (1), and Tunisia (1)) (see Table 5).

Figure 3: Number of publications by authors
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Table 5: The 10 most productive authors 1990 - 2018 (23 May) ordered by the number of publications related to spatial data quality

Authors Institution/

Country

TP %ISI (R) h-index

(R)

TC % STC (R) CPP (R) Main research

area

Shi W.Z.1 Hong Kong

Polytechnic

University,

China

25 15.11 (5) 28 (4) 59 3.61 (7) 5.93 (6) Remote sensing,

imaging science

photographic

technology

Goodchild

M.F,1
Univ Calif

Santa

Barbara, USA

22 10.58 (7) 39 (2) 538 10.38 (4) 24.45 (2) Geography,

geography

physical

Stein A. Univ Twente,

Nederlands

13 4.47 (9) 37 (3) 148 3.17 (8) 11.38 (5) Remote sensing,

environmental

geosciences

Beaubouef

T.

Se Louisiana

Univ, USA

10 43.48 (1) 6 (8) 45 18.07 (3) 4.50 (7) Computer

science, arti�cial

intelligence

Petry F.E. Se Louisiana

Univ, USA

10 8.85 (8) 18 (6) 20 1.68 (10) 2.00 (9) Computer

science arti�cial

intelligence

Devillers R Mem Univ

Newfound-

land,

Canada

8 16.67 (4) 11 (7) 116 25.72 (5) 14.50 (4) Environmental

sciences ecology,

computer

science

Gelfand AE Duke Univ,

USA

8 3.67 (10) 45 (1) 231 2.04 (9) 28.88 (1) Statistics

probability

Ariza-

Lopez

FJ

Univ Jaen,

Spain

7 23.33 (3) 5 (9) 19 29.69 (1) 2.13 (8) Remote sensing,

geology, physical

geography

Faiz S LTSIRS Lab,

University of

Tunis, Tunisia

7 24.14 (2) 3 (10) 3 10.00 (5) 1.03 (10) Computer

sciences,

engineering,

remote sensing

Hofle B Heidelberg

Univ,

Germany

7 11.29 (6) 19 (5) 43 3.65 (6) 19.31 (3) Remote sensing,

geography

physical

TP – total publication related to SDQ&U, %ISIP –% of all ISI indexed publication; h-index – Hirsch index; TC – total citations of SDQ&U papers;

% STC - % sum of all times ISI publications; CPP – total citations per all ISI publications; R – rank

1) publications of Googchild M.F. and Goodchild M. as well as Shi W. and Shi W.Z. were put together; both authors have published their research

using di�erent initials of their middle names. Merging was done after an in-depth analysis of their a�liations.

Papers related to spatial data quality had the highest

percentage share in the publishing output of Beaubouef

T. (from Se Louisiana Univ, United States). 10 out of 23

publications indexed in ISI (43%) addressed the SDQ&U is-

sue. For comparison, with Goodchild M.F., who published

the most on spatial data quality, this percentage was just

over 10% (see Table 5). The most productive authors con-

ducted their research in Remote Sensing, Geography phys-

ical, and Computer Science.

Only 40 scholars grouped in 7 clusters have worked

on spatial data quality in broader national or international

networks, which is re�ected in the number of common

publications equal or greater than 5. The collaborations

network of these authors is presented in Figure 4. The cir-

cle size shows the authors’ co-operationsmeasured by the

number of links between other scholars, while the thick-

ness of lines demonstrates the co-operation strength ex-

pressed by the strength coe�cient sij. The distance be-
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Figure 4: Network of scholars’ co-authorship in the �eld of spatial data quality

tween the authors indicates the relatedness of collabora-

tion.

The most collaborative authors are: Wang J. (sij = 13),

Li L. (sij = 13), Liu H. (sij = 10), Shi W. (sij = 9), Chen Y.

(sij = 7), and Stein A. (sij = 7). However, only the authors

grouped in the red cluster represented extensive interna-

tional co-operation (China, the Netherlands, Canada, USA,

and the United Kingdom). The quantity ofmulti-author pa-

pers roughly corresponds to the content, accounting for

only 14.6% of all publications in the �eld.

3.4 Institutions and countries

productiveness and geographic

distribution

There were 1,928 research institutions that participated

in spatial data quality research, out of which 234 con-

ducted neither national nor international cooperation in

the �eld of spatial data quality. Scholars from the Chi-

nese Academy of Agricultural Sciences andWuhanUniver-

sity (China) published the most papers related to research

on spatial data quality. They are followed by two Aus-

tralian universities: of Melbourne and Queensland. The

Hong Kong Polytech Univ. was ranked in the �fth position.

The 50 top scienti�c institutions conducting research in

the �eldwere dominatedby 16universities from theUnited

States. The top ones included �ve universities from China

(including Singapore and Hong Kong) and 16 from Eu-

rope, e.g.: universities from the UK, Germany, Italy, Nether-

land, and France as well as international organisations

like the International Union for Conservation of Nature

(IUCN), located in Switzerland. The co-operation network

is presented in Figure 5. The size of the circle and the la-

bel are determined by the potency of an institution. The

distance between two institutions indicates their relation-

ship in terms of co-citation links: the closer two institu-

tions are the stronger the co-operations. Collaboration in

the SDQ&U research is frequent, and is dominated by na-

tional co-operations. The most internationally collabora-

tive countries are: USA-Canada-Australia-UK-Netherlands.

China, Germany, France, Italy, and India have started

broad international co-operation 2010 onwards. Five years

later, Eastern European countries such as the Czech Rep.,

Poland, and Romania also joined international coopera-

tion in the �eld of spatial data quality research.

Research on spatial data quality and uncertainty has

been conducted in 95 countries from all continents (Fig-
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Table 6: The 10 most productive countries in spatial data quality and uncertainty research during 1990-2018 (May)

Countries TP TPj TPcp TC CPP (R) R&D TP GISs TP RS TP AI

USA 561 438 123 10372 18.62 (1) 405.3 3804 23914 4144

China 312 143 169 1433 4.59 (10) 337.5 1938 8989 2392

UK 189 143 29 2752 14.56 (5) 21.1 915 4594 830

Germany 167 112 48 2462 14.74 (4) 26.8 713 4918 590

Australia 154 100 24 2739 17.78 (2) 38.4 509 2442 1718

Canada 94 73 21 1058 11.25 (7) 24.3 699 4344 823

Italy 89 63 28 1120 12.58 (6) 19 377 4361 797

France 89 58 22 763 10.17 (9) 42.2 287 4509 869

The Netherlands 79 54 18 1244 15.74 (3) 10.8 522 2247 304

India 60 34 24 394 6.57(9) 36.1 183 3195 643

TP - total publications in the �eld; TPj – total articles in JRC indexed journals; TPcp – total papers in WoS indexed conference proceedings;

TC – total citation counts in the �eld; CPP – average citations per publication; R – rank; R&D – investments on research and development in

bilions; TP GISs – total publications in GIScience journals [38]; TP RS – total publication in remote sensing [35, 36]; TP AI – total publications

in arti�cial intelligence [46].

Figure 5: Network of institutional co-operation

ure 6). The �rst rank belongs to the USA (557 publications),

followed by: China, Germany, the UK, Australia, Canada,

Italy, the Netherlands, France, and India (Table 6). Poland,

a Central European developing country, was ranked as the

twelfth country (88.2 %), after Spain (89.3%). Norway was

the most in�uential country, if average citation per publi-

cation is considered (CPP=45.14). The CPP was 21.26 and

18.31 for the United States and the United Kingdom respec-

tively. Chinese publications are relatively the least cited

(CPP=4.73), which shows that they have had low impact

on world science so far (Figure 6).

On the other hand, scholars from 19 countries have

published just one publication, 13 of which have not been

referenced till May 2018. Nine countries with two publica-

tionswere ranked in the 67th position (21.2 percentile of the

output).

In general, a linear growth in the number of publi-

cations was observed in the 5-year window starting in

1990 (Figure 7). The exceptions are China, Canada and

the Netherlands, where after 2009 a slight decrease in the

number of publications was visible.

The analysis of previous bibliometric studies con-

cerning publications in GIScience journals (after [38]), re-

mote sensing (after [35, 36]), and arti�cial intelligence (af-

ter [46]) indicates a very strong correlation between these

research areas and spatial data quality (R2=0.98 and R2

adjusted amounts 0.96). Moreover, the number of publica-

tions is strongly positively correlated with country invest-

ment in research and development: the Pearson’ r coe�-

cient equals 0.92. This dependence is also underlined by

journals and conference proceedings in which scientists

mainly publish (see Figure 3, Tables 3 and 4).

3.5 Co-words analysis

The word that dominated among 8,327 key words used by

authors and key words plus in the research output related

to spatial data quality and uncertainty was GIS (Table 7).

It was used 312 times and strongly co-coupled (sij = 218)

with the other frequently used keywords (Figure 8). In rela-

tion to papers on SDQ&U, GIS was mainly associated with

computing environment as well as data and databases

management, much less with analyses and applications.

Uncertainty was the second most frequently used word.

It appeared 167 times, out of which 120 times in the pub-
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Figure 6: Geographical distribution of countries involved in SDQ&U research

Figure 7: Temporal trend in the output of the �eld, by the selected country

lication titles (GIS only 68). Uncertainty was mainly col-

located with spatial data, information, modelling, assess-

ment, management, and visualization. The term has been

used more frequently since 2005, when spatial data users

became more aware of the high in�uence of data uncer-

tainty on the results of spatial analysis. Quality as a key

word occurred 116 times (but only 75 times in the titles).

Its usage is strongly connected with growing availabil-

ity of volunteered geographic information, mainly Open-

StreetMap (Figure 8 red cluster).

Key words analysis revealed that they could be clus-

tered in 4 groups. The �rst group contains such frequently

used concepts related to data imperfection as: spatial data

quality, completeness, geometry, uncertainty assessment,

trust, topological relations. It includes mainly papers on

the basic problem of imperfection of spatial data in rela-

tion to established standards (national or international)

or reference, more reliable data. The second group is fo-

cused on uncertainty related to any type of data process-

ing. The concepts underline both raster and vector data

analysing, as well asmethods of simulation, interpolation,
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Table 7: Key words used more than 50 times

Keyword Total

occurrences

sij 1990-

1994

1995-

1999

2000-

2004

2005-

2009

2010-

2014

2015-

2018

GIS 297 2419 3 6 22 95 83 90

Uncertainty 167 1575 1 9 8 39 66 47

Spatial data 158 1263 5 4 11 37 50 52

Quality 116 1078 0 0 9 15 33 63

Model 108 973 0 6 10 24 34 35

Management 96 1069 0 1 11 19 34 32

Classi�cation 73 698 1 6 5 14 28 19

Information 72 667 0 3 2 14 30 25

Spatial data quality 67 483 0 0 2 12 27 26

OpenStreetMap 55 88 0 0 0 0 14 42

Scale 52 80 1 1 6 8 16 20

Volunteered Geographic

Information

52 67 0 0 0 0 7 45

Remote Sensing 50 43 0 1 4 8 20 17

Table 8: The most frequent key-words

Concepts group Key-words (sij)

Data imperfection Spatial data quality (483), completeness (154), uncertainty assessment (50), trust (47), topo-

logical relations (41), quality information (27), consistency (23), con�dence (20), spatial data

uncertainty (21), precision (18), model uncertainty (14), positional uncertainty (14), inconsis-

tency (9), geometry (7), high quality (7), correction (5)

Data processing and

analysis

Simulation (389), interpolation (295), kriging (126), modelling (101), data mining (91), spatial

statistics (89), quality control (76), fuzzy set (71), generalization (31), 3D modelling (24), sen-

sitivity analysis (28), decision tree (22), spatial pattern (14)

Data storage

management and

delivery

GIS (2419), spatial data (1263), access (116), web services (87), spatial database (64), infor-

mation system (21), twitter (20), web GIS (17), GIS database (15), geospatial web services (10),

spatial spatial query (6), large dataset (5)

Applications Agriculture (erosion, livestock) (152), geology (65), topography (70), environmentalmonitoring

and management (air, forest, land use/land cover, soil, water, contamination) (44), visualisa-

tion (30)

kriging, modeling, data mining, fuzzy set theory, spatial

statistics, and interpolation. The third key words group

comprises uncertainty co-located with data storage, man-

agement, and delivery; while the fourth - applications for

which imperfection is pertinent, like: agriculture, forest,

land cover/land use, and geology. The key words groups

ordered by total link strength (sij) coe�cient are shown in

Table 8.

The co-occurrence of relationships among key words

used at least 10 times is shown in Figure 8. The colour indi-

cates the period when the words were mainly used, while

the size is proportional to the occurrence frequency. The

lines depict the relationships between thewords: themore

lines the stronger the connection between the words.

4 Discussion

Although the study of spatial data imperfection started to

appear in the mid-1980s with the widespread availability

of GIS, the �rst WoS indexed paper was published in 1990.

In the past years the perception of some issues of SDQ&U

has changed, which was described exhaustively by Dev-

illers et al. [18] and Lowel [47]. The trends noticed by GIS

researchers [5, 6, 18, 23, 47, 48] have also been revealed

in this study. They could be summarized as paradigm shift

from location uncertainties of geographical features and

phenomena, through �tness for use data evaluation, to un-

certainty in decision making. Similar tendencies were ob-
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Figure 8: Key-words co-network in 1990-2018

served by [35–37] while analysing the global scienti�c pro-

duction in the �elds of remote sensing or GIS. They have

been highlighted, although not very clearly, by Tong et

al. [6].

The broader summary of SDQ&U research was dis-

cussed by Devillers et al. [18], who focused particularly on

the main achievements, failures, and opportunities for fu-

ture research. More recent studies, from 2000 to 2014, re-

garding the uncertainty of spatial information, were pre-

sented by Tong et al. [6]. However, the purpose and scope,

expressed by the research query, as well as the period cov-

ered by in their research are clearly di�erent from those

presented in this paper. They focused on uncertainty of

spatial information and spatial analysis as well as the

contribution and position of China in the �eld. On the

other hand, the presented study concerns only research on

SDQ&U without pre-de�ned countries, regions or institu-

tions of special importance.

Some limitation of the research on data imperfection

results from semantic inconsistency. Devillers et al. [18]

and Fisher [19] noticed that use of the terms ‘data qual-

ity’ and ‘data uncertainty’ varies largely between countries

and communities. This has led to the confusion of read-

ers because the same concepts are named di�erently, or

various concepts are labelled identically. In general, un-

certainty describes ambiguous or unknown data, whereas

quality underlines the degree of data compliance with the

standards used for data acquisition. The problem of se-

mantic plasticity was emphasized by [12, 18, 19, 41, 49]

and is clearly noticeable in the previous bibliometric anal-

ysis [6, 26, 38].

The analysis of keyword temporal trajectory for WoS

indexed publication on SDQ&U shows more often used

terms (see Table 7). Some of them, such as: uncertainty,

quality, remote sensing, model, and classi�cation are also

perceived asmost important in global publication analysis

on remote sensing [35, 36], arti�cial intelligence [46], and

GIS [37].

The volume of research on SDQ&U is relatively small,

especially when compared with papers related to GIS [37],
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GIScience [38] or RS [35, 36]. Nevertheless, it constitutes an

important fraction of these studies. Increase in the SDQ&U

volume in the years 2008 and 2009 (see Figure 1) is con-

nectedwith the growing importanceof semantics [18] espe-

cially when comparing o�cial (governmental) and crowd-

sourcing data [12, 48]. Research on data quality is quite eli-

tist, where the small group of scientists has a strong in�u-

ence on the development of this �eld (see Table 5), which,

as stated by [27], is also the case in many other disciplines

(e.g.: cartography, architecture and urban planning, soci-

ology).

The average number of authors per paper equals 2.90.

This con�rms Biljecki’s statement that single-authored pa-

pers related to GISciences are ‘falling out of fashion’ [38].

Seven journals classi�ed as GISciences journal by [38] are

also the most productive journals in the �eld of spatial

data quality and uncertainty. They are: International Jour-

nal of Geographical Information Science, ISPRS Interna-

tional Journal of Geo-information, Computer Geosciences,

Photogrammetric Engineering Remote Sensing, Transac-

tion in GIS, ISPRS Journal of Photogrammetry and Remote

Sensing, and International Journal of Digital Earth. How-

ever the percent of publications on SDQ&U in these jour-

nals does not exceed 4.5, and on average equals 2.

Six leaders in the theoretical andpractical data quality

research in China are mentioned by Tong et al. [6]. Two of

them, namely prof. JinfengWahn and prof. Wenzhong Shi,

are clearly visible in the network of scholars’ co-operation

in the analysed paper sample (see Figure 4, green and

red clusters). Jinfeng Wahn is very active in data imperfec-

tion related to raster data obtained from remote sensing

sensors. He established the unbiased estimation theory

for heterogeneous land surface. Wenzhong Shi broadly co-

operates with many universities. His research is focused

mainly on theoretical models of positional and attribute

spatial data uncertainty [6].

The collaborationpatternof countries anduniversities

in SQG&U research, dominated by USA and China, is very

similar in many disciplines, especially in GISciences [38],

GIS [37] remote sensing [35, 36], arti�cial intelligence [46],

and many other disciplines and is dominated by national

co-operations. However, the top 10 countries also broadly

cooperated with numerous low ranked countries, like:

Brazil, the Czech Republic, Poland, Finland, Belgium,

Iran, Greece, and Portugal.

The analysed papers, i.e. those that met the criteria

described in the Data and Methods section, mainly cover

methodological and basic research, therefore they do not

comprise all data quality issues published in the GIS [37],

Remote Sensing [35, 36] journals, and even those analysed

by Tong et al. in the paper ‘Uncertainty of Spatial Informa-

tion and Spatial Analysis’ [6]. Moreover, the obtained re-

sults could di�er signi�cantly after the analysis of publica-

tions indexed by the Scopus and Google Scholar citation

databases. This has been emphasized by numerous scien-

tists, e.g. [28–31, 50]. Flagas et al. [28] noticed that inmedi-

cal studies Scopus o�ers about 20% more coverage than

Web of Science, whereas Google Scholar delivers results

of inconsistent accuracy. Similar dependencies were ob-

served in computer science [51] and earth sciences [26, 27].

This justi�es the decision to extend our further research

into scienti�c publications output on SDQ&U including

Scopus and Google Scholar databases.

5 Conclusions

The paper provided a comprehensive and longitudinal sur-

vey study on spatial data quality and uncertainty research

production in the last 30 years. Its main �ndings demon-

strate that spatial data quality is an essentially multidi-

mensional and multifaceted issue. This is con�rmed by

a wide range of scienti�c journals, where papers on spa-

tial data quality are published, and thousands of scien-

tists, working in academia or scienti�c institution located

in dozens of countries. Models of data imperfection, qual-

ity validation, andassurance aswell as quality indices (i.e.:

completeness, consistency, and positional accuracy) are

the main research topics and frontier exploration subjects

since the 1990s. This means that they have been on the sci-

enti�c agenda for 3 decades already. However, research on

spatial data quality anduncertainty has been evolving and

it has become more collaborative and more competitive.

Remote sensing and geography were the main re-

search subject categories where quality and uncertainty

are of utmost importance at all stages of research, starting

from data acquisition and data processing, to information

retrieval by many analytical techniques.

Although the publications on SDQ&U constituted only

a small fraction of the total research output of authors (on

average 16%) or journals (1.1%) they had a signi�cant in-

�uence on the authors’ potency, which is clearly demon-

strated by the CPP analysis.

The research showed that research on spatial data

quality and uncertainty is dominated by a few countries,

institutions, and scholars, who producemore than 90% of

the volume. The most in�uential countries are USA, China

and UK, and it is quite unsurprising, considering their pro-

ductiveness in remote sensing, arti�cial intelligence, and

GIS research as well as investments on research and devel-

opment.
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Key words analysis, which provides important infor-

mation about research trends, revealed that the term ‘qual-

ity’ was used in the context of data evaluation (e.g. com-

pleteness and positional accuracy), mainly VGI data. Un-

certainty, however, was associated with remote sensing

and spatial analysis in many environmental applications.

Moreover, the research analyzed the relatedness between

scale and uncertainty
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